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MONTPELIER AND VlGiNITY.

l.OCAT, UAVVKSLSOa,

Suuday ovonlng sorvlotw wlll uot bo
iu llu (Jhurch of tbo Meaalah tlll

Oolobar 1.

Ilon. W. 1'. Dilllughatu wua ut Middle-
bury Tuuradiy, whoro he dellverod tbo is

at tho AdJUou oounty fair.
Miss Suslo Moulton o( Randolph, (or

some montbti Btouographer lu tho ofllco o(
tbo Unluu Mutiwl Flre Inaurance Coin-pau-

has accepted n sitnllar posltlou ln tbu
oflloe ot Miyor Boutor.
V The young ladlea, wbo have boon at tbo
1'avilion during tbo sutntnor, very ploasaut-l- y

ontortaluel a pirty ot tholr Montpollor
f rla aila and acqualutancos lu tbo Pavlllou
parlors Tuosday ovenlug.
I Mtsj Eilzibatb Kelly, wbo locently com- -

Eleted a full coumo aad gruduated frotn
bojpltal U now awav ou vaoatlou.

Bh ) .vlll return lu a (dip weeks to tako tbo
pojltloa o( heal nurae at tbo hospltal.
r Qeorge E. Smttb, for aome tlmo past clotk
for Fred V. Blanchard, has reslgued bla
poaitlon and atarts Siturday for South
Frimlnehaai, Mi9i wboro ho wlll enllst
ln tbo Forty-slxt- fJultod Statos Iutantry.
I-- Tlia Orison Fitts farui at West Berltu baa
boon sold through tba roal ontato agency ot
M. W. Wheelock:, to Ilenry N , and Barnoy
AUen ot Noctbflald. Tba ptlce, lncluding
llv ) atook and other peraonal proporty, was
81,800.
I Amamoclal Becvlce for tba lato 0. F.
Clougb ot Waterbury, wlll ba bold at tbo
county court room early ln tho preaent
teriu Tbo dato ot tho evenlng on wbicb it
wlll ba held wlll bo announced as aoon as
it ia ilxed.
fj Ten new Un cars of 00,000 pounds capac-lt- y

bavo rocently been added to tbe equlp-ino-

ot tho Montpelier and Wolla River
ral'road. Theae cars are equlppod wlth alr
brakot and automatio cotipllng-i- , and aro ub
goo 1 II at cara as aro made.
I J, W. F. Waahburn la to tako tbe posltlou
ol tlcket agent at tbe Contral Vermont ata-tio-

vacated by F. R. I'itkin, IIo wlll
his dutlea there as aoon ia lio can bo

rolleved at the general offlca of tbe Mont-
pelier and Wolla Rlvor rallroad.

Tbe guy aupportlng tba boom of tbo der-rlo- k

used by Mason & Go. ln couBtructlng
the annex to tbe State tlouso broko Tlnirn-d- y

tnornlng. It crasbod Into tbe staglng
around the chiinuey, but no one waa lu- -

iurad, and the damage done waa the only
by tbe accident.

L The new aafe from tbo tlrinof J, M. Mosa-ma- n

of New York for tbe State treaaurer's
oflUeatthe State Uouae ia a novelty ln Its
way. It U not a large affalr, belng only
about tweuty-elg- ht Incbea aquare and about
tbree feet above tbo truoka, and welghing
2,660 pounda. But what lt lacka ln alze it
makea up in tbe eflloleticy ot its safeguards
againat iire and burglara.

The cbimney of tbe englne houae at tho
State capltol, bavlng crumpled at the top,
has been takt-- down a conaiderable o,

When robullt It wlll be ten feot
hlgher tbau orlginally. The uiatn part of
the cbimney ia alao betng repalnted, and
tho aoft bricka replaced wlth bard onea.
Mason & Co., of Burlington cunatructors
for tbe anuex, are dolng thia work.
T A rallroad nillclal stated on Thursday
tliat Bhould 25,000 people come to tbla city
on tbe day of tbe Uewey celebratlon, it
would require about 000 passengor coacboa
to tranaport thotn and ruquire about aeven
milea of hUIo tracks on which to set oil tbe
carn. While tlila celebrntion bai from the
flrat been looked upon as a blg thing, the
flgureg in thia computation bring the fact
liome moro vlvidly.

A wltne99 named Leddy ln tbe case ot
State v. Djhorly bafora the grand jury, be-ca-

ao intoxicated Tburaday afternoon
that Statea Attorney Iloar orderod hla t.

Deputy W. V. Sbepard lodged tbe
man in jall where he remalned until tbla
mornlng. In city court be ploaded gullty
aud waa flned, witb coata, S11.B1 whlch he
piid. Leddy illacloaod on a stra ger

that bo got tbe liquor to batbe
JiM back, butflually applled it internally,

A meteor wa3 observed In tbls city at ten
o'clock Thuraday evenlng travellng through
tli ) heavena from weat to eaat. It waa
lnrzet in appsaranco than the globe of one
o' ihasUeotllgbts and had aatubbadfun-ne- l

abaped tall about elgbt feet iu length.
I emltted a btllllant white llgbt and in its
fl ht resembled the head of u glrl, wlth ber
hair atreatnlng out bebind in tba breeze. It
ia iald to bavo been tbe largest and moat
romarkable moteor ever aeen in thia vlcin-lt- y.

W. A. Shaw, obaerver at the Northfield
Btation, furniahea the fullowing meteoro-logica- l

aummary for the inonth of August
j ust closed: Mean tomperature, 01; hlgh-c- st

tomperature, 92, Auguat 21; lowoat
tomperature, 30, Auguat 9; total prociplta-tlon- ,

.77 incbes; total movement of wlnd,
6,409 mlleaj maxlmum veloclty of wind 27
niiles an hour, Auguat 8; numbor of clear
daya, 13; partly cloudy daya, 12; cloudy
daya, 0; thuuder Btormj, Augu9t 2 and 0.

W. A. Beeman ot Atbol, MaBS , la prepar-in- g

an lndex of all uaora of telephones iu
thia city and Barre. Thls he furntabra to
uaera without coat to them. The indox la a
patent affair. The namea aro printod on
card board, hlnged ao aa to mako reference
qutck and eaay, and attached to a narrow
atrip of wood. Thta ia readlly Becured by
tbe aide ot the Inatrument. Any namo ln
the exchange Indexed Ia almoat inatantan-eonal- y

tound. Telephone oaers wlll flnd
tho lndex a conventent and tlmo savlng af-

falr.
Jacob Iloltz of Copenhagon, Denmark,

vepreaentinc Oacar A. Nlssen of that city.
couaignee ot Amorican mauufacturers' prod- -
ncla, wltu ula aaetatant, isuvard (Jbrlaten
sou. are gueata ot Manacer Luther New
comb of the TJnited Statea' Olotbea Fin
Oompany, for whose gooda thoy are gen&ral
agenta ln isuropo. filr. Jdoltz makea U a
practice each year to vlalt tho neoDla in
the United Statea wlth whom bla flrui doea
bnainoss. He eiprosHed hlmaelf aa much
nleaaed wlth Vermont and bla receptlon
uere.

A meetlng of the Ladlea Llbiary Leacue
waa held Tueaday afternoon ln thehallof
Kellogg-Hubbar- d llbrary, Mra. O. II. Ful- -
ler, the prealdent, prealding. Althougb tho
neceaatty lor acttve work by the membera
oi the Ieazua ln ralslni! monev for the aun
port ot the llbrary no longer oxiata lt was
voted to contlnue the organizjtlou, and to
uoiu quartoriy, inaieau oi moutuly, meet-ing-

When thoy havu aufllclont fuuda It ia
tbo intentlon ot tbe ladlea ot tbe leacue to
prooure portraita ot Joliu E, Ilubbard and
Mr. and Mra. M. M, Kellogg to bang ln the
llbrary hall, adding to theae otber plctures
aa tuay nave opportunity.

Edward Taylor, convloted Tburaday lu
city court oi ueing a tramp, was aentenceu
to tba bouao ot corroctlon for nlxty uaya
He waa takon tbero on Frlday by deputy
Bberlfl Klddor, aa wero Frank Martel and
Iionry Kelley, convloted of a almllar of
feuce. The two latterwure arroated Thura'
day ln Dodce'a wooda. by ofllcer Klddor.
Complaint had been made by people llvlng
m tuat Tlcintty, ana wiien tno oulcer vib.
itod the place he tound a regularly oatab
liBhed camp for hoboea. It ia aaid olgbt
trampa were ln camp there at one time last
vttitk,

The Btatement publlabod in a coutoin
porarv recardinir tha oontraot made by the
iooil Dawey entertalumant commlttoe and
J. D. Vallnuot. tbo Boaion catoror la uiln- -
loadlug. Tha oiterer expecta to feod 15,000
peopie at uity conta par piato. ll lio loeua
fi.OOO or more he rooolvea notblng from tbe
city or lecal commlttee. Bhould he food
4.000 the city paya hlin a bonua of 8100 and
HliouM tbo number not exceod 3,000 ho wlll
be pald 8500 by the city. Now that the
rallroad ratea aro bo Hatlafactorlly aettled
therolt little doubt but what tbe oaterer
will sorve 5,000 or moro people ln whlch
uvoiil ine city wiu not ue out a uouar.
r When Qovernor Smltb waa ln town on
Thuraday a Jodunal reporter BUbmlttod to
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CURE
BlcV Headaclio and rollovoall thotroublsa lncl-fle- nt

to abllious Btatoof tho Bjrntom, uch aa
Dliziness, Nuoa, Drowltiosa, Plsti-os- after
eatlng, ratn ln tho Bl.lo, &c. Whllo tholr mot
rcmarkablo bucccs s haa bccu (liown iu curlug

SICK
Iloaaachc, yet Cartor's Llttlo Llvor rilla aro
Baually valuablo ln CoiiBliimtlon. curing ana pro--
vontlng thia annoylnffcomplalut, white thoy alao
rnrroct all dtBordors of lUOBlomilcu.BUUiitmio tl
llvor and rcgulato thobowclfl. Evcn lf thoy only
curcu

HEAD
Aoho thoy would be almost prlceloBa to thoio who
suffer from thlfl dlstrcBBlng complaint; but fortu
nataly tholr goodnosa doos not ond here.and thoaa
nhoonce try thom wlll flnd theso llttlo pllla valu
ntlolnBomanrways that thoy wlll not bo wil
ilng to 3o without thom. But af tor all elck hoaa

ACHE
Ifllbebnneof Bomanyllves that horolawher
xie malie our grcat boas t. Our pllls curo lt whlla
Othoradonot.

Carter'B Llttlo Llvor Pllla aro very small ana
very eaay to taio. Ono or two pllls mako a doae.
Thoy aro Btrlctly vegotablo and do not grlpa ot I

purge,butby tholr gontlo actlon pleaBoall who
uselhem. lnvlalsat25conta ; flveforfl. Sola
by drugglata evcrywboro, or eont by malb

CARTER HEDICINE CO., New York.

kllFill. Small Dose. Small Frice,

blm the trlbu'e to Adinlral Dewey propos-e- d

by tho New York World, ot whlch oxclu-alv- e

mentlon wna made lu tbesj colninnB.
Tbe Oovoruor heartlly approvea tho ldea of
llrlng an Admiral'B aaluteot snvonleouguna
at tbo capltal of ovory Sta'e in the Uulon
at tbn moment tho Adm'.ral aots foot on
Aiuorlcan boII. Tbe Govoruur waa alao of
tbn oplnion that tho Norwich Unlverslty
cailota would bo availuble lor tbla pleaaaut
duty. He proruiaod to tbltik tbe'iuitter
over, and wlll undonbtedly take actlou to
have auch a aalute fired at Montpelier.

At ten o'clock ou Tburaday a pretty homo
weddlng o:curred at the hotno ot Mr. and
Mra. Georg 0. Stratton, G Summer atreet,
parenta of the btldo, when Joepb Vlau and
Mlaa Bortha L S'ratton wero united ln
marriage by Hav. Dr. Norman Seaver. The
aff.ilr waj a quiot one wlth only tbo

frlenda aud reluttvea of tbe bride
anil groom proaout. Mr. and Mra Viau laft
ou tbe noon traln tor Hanover, N. II., the
groom's former bome. Aftur a abort brldal
tour thoy wlll roturu to thia city wbere
thoy wlll have rooiua at tbo bome of the
bride's parenta. Mr. aud Mra. Vlau aro
among Montpelier a boat and moat

young people and wlll recolve
tbo boat wlabes for tholr future from a wlde
circle of frlanda. They wero the reclplonta
of a largu number of beautiful aud valuable
preaentB.

A meetiug of tbo local entertainment
commlttee for the Dewey celebration waa
held Tueaday ovonlug at whlch a bureau of
lnformatlon waa appolnted, compriaing
George O. Stratton, cbalrman, and one
mombar from eacb ward, aa follows: Ward
one, W. 8. Smltb; ward two, 0. DeF. Bau-crof- t;

ward tbree, W. N. Tbariault; ward
lour, ueorge li. ruiuain; waru nve, j. J.
llergen: ward Blx, ir. II. Uawley. Tlita
bureau will sollclt rooma for uso aa lodg-ing- a

on tbo date of the celebratlon and ou
that day will bavo headquarters uear tbe
Contral Vermont Btation from which aa- -

signmenta of vlsltors wlll bo mado. A
corpa of measengurs will be employed to
couduct vialtora to tholr lodgluga. Tbo bu
reau la to meot wlth tue outertalnment
commlttee at lts next meetlng for the pur--
poae of organlzUlon aud to aucure full io- -
atructiona aa to the dutloa davolviug upon
lla memuera.

Washington County Court.

The September term of Washington coun
ty court convened on Wedneaday (morn-
lng, Hon. Jobn II. Wataon of Bradford
prealding, with Judgea Meara of Marsh-
field aud Edgertou ot Northfield, aaa'.atants,
M. E. Bmllto clerk, and Mra. F. h. Ilrdreporter. Hlierlfl 0. C. Gravea aud doputy
nhorlfTa J L. Tuttlo aud A. C. Templeton
appaared in neat now unilorma.

i'rayor waa oiierreu oy Kev. ut. worman
Seaver, and the foronoon was devoted to
calling tho docke:.

When o jurt reaitBemulod lu tue altornoon
the grand and petlt iurora were called and
inatructed by Judge Wataon aa to tbeir
dutlea.

Tho firat Jury caae on the docket for trlal
Ib Jeaslo Fraaier againBt the Homo Life
Iuauranco company, aasumpalt, J. W. Gor
don for plalntill; Dilllnebam, Uuao aud
Howland for defendant.

The eeneral assumnait caao ot D. L Ful- -

ler & Son agalnst S. C. Woolaon & Co., to
recover on book accountwas calle IThurBday
mornlng. T. U. Gordon and E. H. Deavltt
for plalntjff; J. n. Senter and H. A. Uuae
for defendant

The olectrlc rallway caae of E. M, Harvey
againat J. E. Smltb haa boeu continued aa
have the casoa of tbe city ot Montpelier
againat H. A. Skinnor and W. R. Weaton.
Tbe latter grow out of tbo flndtnga of tbe
Uquor ageucy lnveatlgatlng commlttee.

Admlral Dowoy's Ancestors.

Kdlior of the Watchman: The followlng
cllnnini! from the Hartford Courant haa
come lnto my bands. If publlsbed in tbe
Watcuman. I think lt would interest a lamo
number oi your reauers:

Vorlous artlclea have appeared about Ad
iniral Dewey'B anceatry, and Connecticut
haa been proud to clalm hlm, but nono bavo
shown how cloaely he la connected wlth
Hartford. At leaat one ot hla ancjators lles
lu our anclent burlal ground recently
tbrown open to the publlc vlew, vlz.: Johu
Talcott, who came from Braintree, County
tsaaox, jsngtanu. witu Jioouer, anu waa
deputy from 1C37, and maglatrato and
treaaurer oi tue coiooy, nai-iuw- . xue au
mlral'a graudmotber waa Mary Talcott,
uauguter oi bamuel anu Mary (Btnlth) vai
cott ot Qlaatonbury. The hoaae wbere
tbey llved la atill atundlng In Marlborougb.
tbat town being formed out of terrltory
rom (joicueater, uouron ana Ulastoutiury

un tue uuoaa cuurcn recoru la tho mar
riage of Zichariah I'errln to Mary Talcott
ln January, 1781,

Some yeara lator they removed to tbo
theu ploueor Bettlement of Berlin, Vor
tuont. near Montpelier. A number of farn
Uloa from Hebron, Colchester and Glaatou-
bury weut togetber to tba new settlementa
lu Vermont. Tho atory ia told bow Zich
arlab Perrln left Hebron ln winter. wlth
two palra of oxeu aud a slod, taklug hts
wlfe and two chlldren, aud a atock of nro
vlatonB, by tho Connecticut and White
rlvora to Brookfield, whlch waa theu tba
oud ot tbo road, The remalnder of tbo
Jouruoy waa by marked treeB. aud lu snow
tbree to four feet doop, and they arrlved at
thelr destlnatlon lu oiarcu.

Mr. Perriu took au actlve part lu tbo
aud organizition of tbe town, aud

became apromlnent cltizdii, Hla daughtor
Mary, boru in 1799, marrled Dr. Jullua G.
Dawey of Montpelier, and became the
mother of Admlral George Dawey. Tha
admlral lnherits hla ilgb'lug qualltiea
falrly, aa bo la ilescouded from a numbor of
meu who aerved valluutly iu the Indluu
aud Fronch wara. Iu thia llue hu baa Cap-
taiu Samuel Talcott, who commaudod tbn
Dragoous at Deorfield at tho outbroak of

Klng Wllllam'B War, 1GU0; Oaplalu Johu
Maudaley, or Moaeley, wbo eorvod lu Klng
Pblllp'a War ub lleutenant and captaiu;
C!ap aln Ellzur Holyoko, wbo waa un oarly
Buttler of Sprltigflo'd, aud an Indlan flghtor,
and the man for whom Mount Holyokti waa
natn d, and otbeiB jlao. Hartfotd Gourant.

Z charlah I'errln ctuue to Berll i In
Murcb, 1789. IIo waa thlrty-nln- o yeara of
ozo and hla wlfe waa thlrty-ono- . Tbfy bail
fottr chlldren, boru lu Ilobron, Ut., tbo old-c-

clght nnd ttie younoat two yaara old.
Flvo cblldrou wero boru lu tho logbouao iu
llorlln. tbo youngeat but ono belng Mary,
tbo wifo ,of Dr. JuHita Q. Dewey. Mr.
I'errln dlaplayi'd grnat onergy and ontor-ptla- o

dlglng out ot tbo Vermjnt hllls
mcatiH snllloli'tit. to educUn bW fatnlly of
cblldrou, 10 nuiia balurf o.nlego graduatea,
and tiono of thom Hent away ompty.

Ho bougbt land lu 1772, nluo yeara botoro
bla marriage, nd betoro liolott Connecticut
he owuod ln Ilabron and Glaatoubury a lit-
tle over 100 auroi. Hia flrst dood waa from
"Tliomas I'urrlng to Ziobarlah I'orrlug ln
the Colouy of Conuacticut, iu the 12th year
ot tbo reign of our Sovorolgn Lord, Georgo
tboTblrdof Great ltrltalu, eto., Klng, An-uc- q

to Domlm-- , 1772." In October, 1778, ho
bougbt land in Barlin ot Johu O. Bagloy
aud Jam?s Bayloy ot Newbury, Vt., 250
acrcs, aud bullt bU cabiu one plde, weat of
llatio ltue. Iu tbu pp-ln- ot 1789 ho bougbt
lOOhcroaof JameB Bayley. Tbo July

he bougbt o Tb im i OiltHndan of
Williaton, 400 aorea, and ln 1772 be bougbt
350 acroa of Thomai Uhittonden, at that
date, amountlng to 1,100 acrea. He conlln-uo- d

to buy laud during hla lUotlme In
1833, ln hia olghty.fourth year, be bougbt
two plecoa of laud contAinlng 125 acroa.

Ho had an iutoreat lu tho tnoral and
wolfaro of hla town. IIo wa9 one of

the commltteo to bulld tbo flrst "uieeting- -
bouao" ln Berlin. Ho boarded tho flrst paa-- .
tor, Rev. Jamea Hubart, wbo atterwards
tnarrled hla oldeat danghter. Aa a member
of the churcb, bo waa onco roproved for
so.vlug ln a chnrch meetlng tbat ho dldn'c
Dellevo ln lung prayera. lu ibov, ouo uun
dred yeara from tho tlmo our wortby ances-to- r

came to Berlin, hla decendanta tuot on
tbo old farm to coiumctuora o tbe occaslou,
aud bIuco tbat tlmo we have obaerved yearly
an ntinlver ary piculc In memory of our

anceator aud lils noble wlfe.
J. N. Pkiuun.

Antl-Saloo- n Lcngiie.

The regular monthly meetlng of tbe
conncil of tho local auii-aaloo- n

loague waa buld Woduesday evenlug ln tbo
veatry of the Churcb ot tho Messlib. In
tbn ubaence ot T. J, Deavltt, tho ptu.iiileut,
Hov. C. O. Judkina occupied the cbalr. A
report ot tbe laat maetlng waa read by Mra.
O. II. Richardaou, tbo aocre'ary. Hov. J.
Edward Wrigbt, cbaltuian of tho ugltailou
commltteo, reportod that arrangemonta
had been mado for a publlo unlou aervice
to be held In the Churcb of tho Measlab
on Suuday ovenlng, Octobor 1, ut whlch
Rev. C. O. Judklus wlll be tbo prlncipal
epoiker. Cbairmen of other commltteea
reportod prngrpns, A lotter waa read by
tbu sccretary Ironi tbe S'ato Becretary
aUBwerlug Bovoral iuq ilclua that had been
dlrected to blm rogarding the work and
managomont of tbo leagun. It wbh voted
tbat tho next meetlng, to be held Wednes-da- y

ovenlng, October 4, bo for all tbo
members of tbe loague and that to tbla
meetlng eacb member be apecially invlted.
E. A. Nutt, C. H. More and Rov. Dr. Nor-
man Seaver woro appolnted a commltteo to
prepare for tbla meetlng. Adjourned tlll
tbo firat Wodnesday evenlng ln OctDber.

Lct the Caiinoii Itoar.

The local correapondent of tho New York
World haa recelved a lotter from the Dawey
odttor ot tbat paper in whlch he Bays: "Aa
a fltting trlbute, the World auggeata that at
tbe tlmo of Adinlral Dewey'B arrival tbero
Bhould be fired in each of tho State capitals
an Admiral'a salutu ot aeventeen guna. It
you cau Iutoreat your local 11 ro department
or mllltary autborltlea, or clvll ofllcora, and
got them to take thia mattor In hand, tbe
irorW wlll wiro tho exact minuto of Ad
inlral Dowoy's arrival, otc.

An oxcellent Buggeatlonl Already bucu
arrangementB have beenmaloat State capl-tal- a

botb iualdo and outatde New Eugland.
Tho capital of Vermont, the birthplxce of
tbe Admlral. canuot alford to be anywhero
except at tho head of tho proceaaion,

The cauets oi jNorwicu univeraity wltu
their fleld plecea can bo brougbt to Mont-
pelier at small oxponae. Tbo boya would
gladly glve tboir tlmo lf thelr oxponaoa
were pald. Let tho caunon from Dewey
hall wako tbe ecboea on tbo hllls ot tho
capital tho moment Admlral Dewey seta
loot on uiB nativo sou.

L,KES
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CUTICURA RHSOLVENT ia ao puro, sweet,
niul wbolcaoino tbat all agc9 tuay tnke it wlth
ploasuro atul benctlt. Its mission ls to cool
aixl cleanse tbo blood in eczeina and other
torturlng, illstlgurlng buinors, rasbes, aud
Irrltatlons, vhllo arm baths wlth Cuticuiia
Poap cleanso tho surfaco of crusta and seale.i,
.ml gcntlo anolntlngs wlth Cuticl-u- Olnt-'.ic-

soothe and beal Itchliig, buruliigskin.
Bold throuchoutths world. Votter I)ri-- andCiiru.

i nt.r., Bole 1'ropi., UoiIod. AU About Ttabv'i Skln, f.

For Women.
I)r. Tolman's Monthly llegulatorbaabrought
liapplness to luiudrods of anxioua women.
There la positirely no otlicr remedy known
to lnodicalsclcnce, that will so quicklyand
safely do the work. llavo neverhad a alnglo
fallure. Thelongestandinostobstlnatecaaes
are rellcveil ln 3 day without fail. No other
remedy wlll do thia. No pain, no ilanger, no
interferenco with work. Tho niost dllUcult
casea succcsafiUly trcated through

the inostcoiupletosatisfactlon
gnarameeil in ovcry lnstnnce. I rellovohun-dred- s

of ladlea whom I nover see. Wrlto for
furthcr partlculars. All letters trntbfully
nnswcred. Frce confldential ndvice In all
maltersof aprlvatoordelicatenaturo. Iloar
iu inlud thia remedy la abgolutely aafe underecry poaslblo condltlon and will posltivcly
leavo non.lter 111 olTccts upon thohealtli. lly
inall scrnrely bealeil, $2.00. l)r. K.M.TOI.-MA-

CO., 170 Tremont St., llostou, Masa.

Caveata, and Trade-Mar- obtalncdand nll l'at-- J

ent misincssconouciea lor modcratc Fcts
ounorricctsOpposiTCll.B. patcnt Orrtcc
anu wo can t( ' uro tiaicnim kss mnc iuaii iuusc
rcmoto from Washington. .

Senu model, drawliig or photo,, witn uescnp-tlo-

Wo advise. if rwtcntablo or nut. (rto of
charge. Our feo not duo tlll patcnt U sci ured.

a D.ubui.r " now io uuia n l'aicnis. wiiu
cost ol tamo in ttie U. S. and lorciiMi countrlci
sent frce, Aildrcss,

C.A.SNOW&CO.:
Ptcnt ornct, VV dHtr ton D. C. i

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
"Dlgests what you cat.'

Urnnd Ariny ot tho Koptibllc.

PlIILADKI.l'HIA, Sopt. G.Tll0 pr08'
onco of 1'rcsitlotit McKlnloy y

tho intvrcst in tlio Grnnd Army
parado. ills rlilo wllli Sarapstm anil
captaltis of lliu fl ot nvur tho toutc of
tlio parudo muiiau.l tho yrcatust cnlhu-siaa- m

umutitj tlio Uirungaon thostrcota.
As tlio Prusldtstit stnrtjd up IJroad
strcct it groit wavo of chocrint; stnrtod
tliat novcr censcd until tlio Ptceidont
had travctBud tho cntiro roulo ut tho
purado aud back ngain. Stnnds aloug
tho routo wcto crowdcd nnd tho occu-pant-

would tisa on masso and cliecr
tho oxcctulvo. Tho tnon of tho North
A.tluutic 'quadron olio teceivod u cou-oio-

ImiKl.
A.I thu Acudomy of Muaic thia ovun-ing- ,

tho Grand Arruy was ofllcinlly d

to tho ci y and Stnto.
Tho Prealdent was lutroduced aa "Com-rade- "

McKtnley. Ho sald:
"Tbo clrolo la uarrowinu. As yoars roll

on ono after anotbor ia uot proaout at our
but accounted for. But wlth It

all, my comrades, I could not but luqulre,
as I wltnesaed tbo vast proceaaion ot old
veterans and board tho plaudlta of tho poj-pl-

I could not butusk tbe quoatldn; 'what
lias ondeared thia vast army to tbe Amorl-ca- n

people? What bas enshrlned you lu
thelr boarta? What has glvon you a

unperlabable place In hlalorj?'
"Tho auswer comes that you saved tbo

natlon. It was because you uld Bomethlng,
ayc, you Bacrlflced Bomethlng. You wero
willing to give up your nves tor civiuza-tio- n

and llberty, not for tbe clvillzitlon and
llberty of an bour but of agos. That baa
glven you a place in tbo hearts of tbo Amor-
ican people.

"Groat and good deeda nover die aud tbe
Grand Army of tbo Republlo la to bo cou.
gratulated that the Uulou lt saved
and tho peace it secured at Appomattox
court houao moro than a tbird ot a ceutury
ago ia stronger, better aud dearor to the
Amorican people to-d- than ever before In
all our hlstory. Wo aro onco moro and r

one people ono ln faltb, ono in pur-pos-

willing to sacrlflco our llvoa for tbe
honor of our cotiutry aud the glury of our
flag."

Lator at u bunquot givcn by George
Mcado Po3t, tho Proaidotit eaid:

"I could not help but refleot as I pavscd
through tbe 'Avenue of Kaino' today, what
a volume of hlstory Ub portralta told. Tho
blatory of the acblevemeuta ot the army as
well as ot tbe tiavy, mado well aud clear by
famlllar facea; famlllar in that great atrug-gl-

Our great commandor was there
OlvnHoa S. Grant, Sberman, Sboridau,
Meade, Hancock aud Farragut, aud whllo
old ocean's broast bears a wblto Bail tbey
wlll be rumembered. Aud not ouly in tbat
gallery of horoes are found tbe great c

but tho prlvates of the old army. Ue
who baa no insignia of the rank but tbu
blue blouae, the meu behiud tho guns of
tho uav, all tell tbe story of herolam,
grea'neas and matcbleas achlevcmont in
whlch wo all glory."

PniLADELrniA, Sont. 7. Tlic pcn- -

eion couimittoo eubuiittod a majority
and a minority roport. Corporal Tanuer
was ot thc majority of tho comtuitlec.
He made au addreesscoring tho practico
allcged to have bccn adoptcd by the pen-sio- n

bureau. After much hcatcd diecus-sio- n

tho reports wero referred to tho
committco on pensions. Latcr in tho
afternoou a motion was mado to return
to tho South llags captured during tbo
war. Thia was killed, as was also a
motion to adtnit Sons of Veterans as
members of tho Grand Artriy.

The featureB of tho fourth days' celu-brati-

were the illumination of the
North Atlantic Squadron and the camp
fire of tho Uuion of war,
both of which occurred

War Wlth tlio Boors.

London, Sept. 7. All tho ofllciala
of the colonial ofllco bavo workcd
steadily through tho night. Mr. Cham-berlai- n

remaincd until lato, ncvcrthe-loss- ,

reappearcd at hi3 dosk early to- -

day. Aimost simiiar activity is preva- -

lent in tno war anu loreign olll:e.
Tioro is a well deflned belief that Kru-ge- r

has all along beon aimiug to mako
Buzrainty of Eugland over Trausvnal
tho chlefquestion at issue.

A ucspatcn trom l'rotoria Ucclartn?
that tho Uocrs had asked an oxplaua- -
tion of tho mobiliZ'ition of lkitish
troops toward their fronlier caused a
eonsation. Tho afternoon papers re

thia tantamouut to a declaration
of war. Pablic oplnion is coming
round to the t'overnmont's wav of
Ihinkini'. Aegressive steps by the
cabinet will meet public approval.

JjONdon, &opt. o. xne sossion of
the cabinet laBted two and one-ba- lf

hours. No statement of the decision
on the Transvaal matter has boon made
yet but rumors are plentiful amons
tnoao moat llkely to Know, tnat it Is
decided to convene Parliament imme-diatol-

and ask for prompt war credit
Crowds assembled in Downing Sireet
outside tho foreisn ofHce and remained
until tho mooting was over, showing
groat popuiar interest in tno tjoutu
African criBis.

New York, Sept. 8. The Journol
bas this London cablo: Tho cabinet
to day decided to ask at once for a war
credit oi nve million pounds slerling.

London, Sept. 8. A Pretoria de- -
Bpatcn quotos Hrugcr as Baylng ro- -
garding tho British demands: "I have
givou them my clotbes; civon them
when they asked for them; I have glv
en my shirt whon they asked. but now
tbey ask my llfo, tho indepondonco of
my country. That cannot be. The
issue must be left to God."

London, Sept. 8 Adviccs from tho
Transvaal snows tbat tho Uoers have
arranged everything to be ablo to copo
with tho Eaglish the instant bostilitieB
aro declared. The Uoers aro very bel
licoso. Patrols on tho border chal
lonee all paBBers-b- v. Tho feeline is
strongly oxprcsaed that war is tbe only
eolution of the prosont difllculty. It is
reportod that two squadrons of British
cavalry have cone to Crocodilo Pool to
provout tho Boors from fulillling their
tnreals to poisou all wators llkoly to bo
oi ubo to tno invauers.

New Yoiik, Sspt. 8. Privato cablo
juBt rcceivcd says British cabinet has
accopted proposition of Transvaal for
auotbor confercnce.

PiETERMAitiTSUuna. Sent. 8. Boor
ligbt urtillory is murclung to Lnigonok,
fully equipped for war, is now in camp
at Buffulo rivor, but reportod undor
hurry ordors to reach tho Paas that cou
trols tho only ontrauce to tho Tratie-vaa- l.

Tho Pass is the key to the eltuu- -

tion. it is Deiieveu tno iioers intoini
to rush forccs ihero stroug onough to
noiu it ugaiusi any lorco.

No bucIi tlilriK an "Ktiinmor couinlalut'
wboro Dr. Vowler'a Extruot of WIU Straw-berr- y

ln kopt haiuly. Nature's remedy for
looaouoas ot tho bowols.

Mrs. Barnard Thanks
MRS. PINKIIAM FOR MGALTII.

LITTER TO MR5. PINKIIAM NO. 18,991

" Dk.vh FniKND I fcul lt my duty to
exprchs my (,'rulitudo and thanks to
you for what your modlcino hns dono
for mo. I wna vory lulscrablo nnd

f.nst, hndblnddcr troublc,
lluttorhi(f puins about tlio liourt anil
would got so dlzzy nnd BtifTerod wlth
pninful uicnstrtiution. I wus rcudinu;
in n, pappr ubout Lydin li. Pinkhnm's
Vcgetnblo Coinpound, boI wroto toyou
andaftcr tukhiy two bottlcsl folt llke a
ncwpcrson. Your "Veg'i'tablo Coinpound
lins cntirely curcd mo aud 1 cannot
praiso it cnoiifrh." Mns. J. O. UAnNABD,
Milltown, Wasiiinoton Co., Mk.

An Iowa Woman'a CnnTlnclng Ktntcment.

"I tricd tbrco dootors, and tho lnst
one sald nothlng but an opcration
would hclp mo. My troublo was pro-fus- o

flowlng'f boiiictimes I would thlnlc
I would flow to dcath. I was fo wealc
that tbo least worlc would Uro mo.
Reading of bo mnny bclnrr ourod by
your modlcino, I made up my mlnd to
writo to you for ndvice, and 1 am bo
glad that I dld. I took Lydia 13. Pink-
hnm's Vcgctnblo Compound nnd Llvcr
Pillsand followcd your dlrectlons, and
nm now well and strong. I sliall rccom-men- d

your mcdlclna to all, for it saved
my llfo." Miss A. P., Box 21 Aiinorr,
Iowa.

WADI.KIOll'S

Rheumatic Cure
Tli otiRti tlio hlood reaclics all rrt of the
tyntem at 01 ce, llitrefore cuie qulckly.
p .(0 at druKRlita, or preralrl by K. It.
WADl.KKIII, Alt n,N. II.

FREE!
Car faro from our home to 81'KNCKH'S UUM
NEh SCHOOL, KliKtontN.Y. 2W Btudents. latt
year, ltoarfi aud room ln clube, P'J.50 per week,

thlHhel l"1. Itenutlful New Itulldlng. Best
Not a hlHKlc stci ograpblc Rradaate ut

n r nchool Iih fllf il in ffprnn a paTlnRpoitlon.

nirr Whn Hi Used Tham
LHUIuO Recommend as tha BEST

lIt. KIIVCJ'M
Et&r Crown Braud

PENNYROYAL PILLS,
Immcdltto rclicf, no dftnser, no paln

znonials. Atritl wlllconvlnccyouofthcirintriniicTlua
ln caie ot Bupprccilon. Scnd tcn ccnti for tample and
book, AU Druftgiiti or by niail $1J0 box

KING HEDICINE CO., Box 1930, BOSTON, MASS.

t'henp Hatts.

Aa a roault of the aocret aesslon bold
Thuraday afternoon at tho Pavillon be- -

tween tue eenerai passengor agouts oi rau-roa- Js

Intereated ln trauaportlnR people to
Montpollor for the Dewey celebratlon, and
tlio Utate traUBportauou couimiiieo u im

that ltnportant concesaloua bavo
been mado from tbo round tlll) rato of threo
conta por mllti that waa at tlrat proposed.

Tlio uasta acreen upou ia a maxniium
rato of 83 for tho round trlp from Benning-
ton, Brattleboro, Newpoit and other dla-ta-

points, wlth a correspoudlngly low
eraduated rato from loia diatant polnta.
Tho rouud trlp rato from overy rallroad
atatlon in tho State will be publiabeu aa
aoon aa poaaiblo.

ruia rato agreeu upou ia leaa tuan ouo
ceut per mllo from poiuta more than ono
nuuurou anu uity uinou uistani irom juoui-pelie- r.

Tho Stato tranaportatlon commlt-
tee la unaulmoua in couslderiuf; theae rateB
fair auu equitable, and tbe 8ncceaa
of Vermont'a receptlon to Admlral Dowey
by tbo great body of the people ia now

Uuder the ratea adopted, chlldreu be--
tween nvo and twolvo years old wlll be
carrlcd for otio ball tbo ezcuulon fare
named. Tho trauaporUtiou commlttee baa
alao decided to pay the rallway fare aud
furulah meala for twenty.flvo bauda for the
celebratlon. The State commlttee will
meet at Montpelier Wodneaday ovenlng.
Septembor 13, when the selectlon of banda
wlll be made.

Williamstown.
& Mra. Dorcaa Caplon Siuaguu ia iu dtilt
poor bealth.

Jobn Marr and Lsou Cummiuga wero to
leavo Montana, laat week for Kajinonil,
Cal.

Miss Flora Kllby of Newport, a former
teacbor bere, wlll agalu teach ln Barre this
(all.

Frank A. Balley and wlfe of Montpelier
were at Mr. Balley's old homo hero over
Suuday.

Johu A. Perry la to have work in connec-tio- n

witb tho new block of Dr. W. B. Majo,
ln Northfield.

Rev. F. P. Womer preached in Mclndoea
Falla laat Sunday. Hla pulplt hero waa
auppllod by Rov. E. W. Cumtnga of Barro.

Deacon A. M. Jackman now of Briilge-por- t,

Conn., bas lately been tbe gueat hero
of hla grand-daughte- r, Mra. George

Georgo Martln, aon of Mrs. Denlaon Mar-tl-

for yeara paat a resldent of Washing-
ton, S. 0,, came bere laat Saturday on a
vacatlon.

It is told that water taken from one of the
Rlddoll faruiB on the Eaat Ulll, has been
aelllng out of town of lato for aoventy-fiv- o

conta a barrel.
At tho Unlou aervice at tbe Oongrega-tton- al

chnrch laat Sunday evenlng, Miss
Suale M. Benedict sang a aolo, very aweetly
and unaffectedly and lu a pleaalug mannor.

One oarvlllages tolls us that in bls gar-de- u,

wboro tbo aoll la quite aandy, the
water tbat fell on Frlday afternoon and
nlght, soaked tbo ground to a depth of ilve
iochea.

MIsb Mamle Bruab, who baa bad ezperi-onc- e

aa a teacber of mualo in Potadaiu, N,
Y., ia to give daily vocal mualo losaona in
Mra. Iionry Wood'a privato achool In the
Beckett block,

Rev. J. P. Demerrltt preached an olo-- q

jont uermon to a large and Intolllget con- -
regatlon in Tamworth, N. II., on a receut
unday, aays a local reporter of that place.

Hla talented daughtor aang a solo In churcb
whlch oharuied tho audlouce, and ahowtd
boraolf to bo a slnger of great abllity, bo
adds.

Rutland, Sept. 7. Jamea MuDjuald, a
Houao ot Uorrectlou prlaouer who murder-oual- y

aasaulted hia keoper, Johu Holland,
J iino 27) mado a crematory ot his prlaou
cell tbla morulDg and roaatod bimaelf allve.
IIo mado a ilre of hU beddlug, Btufled tho
clothes luto tho wludows making them alr
tlgbt, and thus dellborately killed hlmaelf.
McUouald waa awaltlng trlal for atanult
wlth lutont ot murder.

lturnl free dellvery poatal serviuo wlll be
ratabllahed at Weat Rutland September 18.
The populatlou of tbe towu ia 700. Ouo
carrlor and ono subslltutu have boen ap-
polnted.

Everybody's liable to Itohing pllea. Rlch
and poor, old and youug terrlble tho tor-tur- e

they BUlTer. Only ono suro cure.
Doan'a Olutmont. Absolutely aafe; utu't
fall.

Doincstlc Ji'evrs,

Camhhidok SriiiNos, Pa., Stpt. 0.
On account of un opon switch tho d

limlted ou tho Eclo road ran
into a freight threo inllcs east of hero
ibis morning, dotnolishlug two cnglncs,
lolescoping two bango cats, nnd kill-in- g

outrlght Iionry Shafter, conduclor
of tho frelght, Itubo Arnold, cnginocr
on tbo limitod, und two othcro.

CONNELLSVILLK, Pa,, Sopt. 0.
FHty pcoplo wero injured in a
rear tnd collleion on tlio Baltimoro and
Obio rallroad at this etatlon.

PillliAUELi'HiA, Spt. 7. The Grand
Army convcntion this mornlng unanl-mousl- y

elected Col. Albert D. Shaw,
commundor-in-chief- .

PitOVlDKNCE, It. I., Scpt.C John
D. Ilockefcllcr baa contrlbuted $250,-00- 0

to tho $2,000,000 eudowmcnt fund
now boing ralaed lor Browu Unlver-sil- y.

Tbo announcemcnt was made at
the corporation mcotlng The
inauguration of Dr. Faunco as prcsi- -
ilout ot Brown wlll bo hold October 17,
day and cvcuing. The ceromonies will
bo very claboralc and among thoso who
will uttend nre President Elliot ot Ilar-vard- ,

nnd President Hnrper of Chi-cng-

Honq Kono, Sept. 7. Gen. Fuus-to- n

arrlved to day from Manila, cn
routo for San Francisco. IIo deuics
saying that ho favorcd tho uso of lcss
gunpower nnd moro diplomncy in deal
ing with l'llipinos. Ou tho controry
he bellevee tho time for diplomacy is
past. -- womuBt um i''Uipinos until
tnoy yieiu," uo snys.

Key West, Sopt. 7. Sevonty-seve- n

caecs oi yinow fever uavo beon re- -
ported up to this morning, with a total
oi sever ucatus. rutrteen now cascs
wero ronorted yestcrdav. and State
Ilealtb Ofllcer Porter says ihat the
weather is propitio'js for tho spread of
iover, unu tno uisenso is tiowiy aavane
ing.

yoUNQSTOWN, O , Sept. 7. The Ite
public Steel and Iron Companv today
commcnced nctivo preparations for
coustructing a Sl.000,000 Bessemer
stecl plant on the Brown Bronnel prop- -
.. .-- 1 : ,utn rniuivy iu iuib uny. xuu piituv Wlll uavo
ii daily oulnut of C00 tons. and the
nroduct will be used to suunlv tbe
mills of tbo company iu this city and
its viciuily. Contracts havo been let
lor tne macninery, etc, nnd matcrials
for the plant'a construction are on the
way hero.

Washington, Sept. 7. Admlral
Dewey will be welcomed to Washing-
ton on Monday ovening, October 2.
Tho nest afternoon ho will be present- -

eu oy I'resiueut MOrUnley, on bennlt ot
Ihe nation, the sword voted him by
Congri'ss. A letter was received from
the Admiral today, dated at Ville
Frunche, France, AuguBt 27, in which
he staled tbat he would arrive hcre on
that dito.

New ronic, Sept. 8. A ITerald
from Manila, via Houg Kong

statcs that the general opiuiun among
oflluers reaurding tho receut ndvance
from San Ferunudo uorth to Angeles
is thui it is cntirely duo to political
presaure in the United Statcs in order
tooffsutthe effect of correspondont's
"Round Rjbin." It is believed that
GenerEl 0;is hns not onough inon to
spnrc to bold the pos tion safely.

TO STOP BLEEDINO.

Eleetrlcltr Now Deolnred to De tbe
Moat Rfnonalouji Mennnre

nmplorcd.

The nrresting of bleedlng in surgicnl
operatlons has always been one of the
difflculties in certnin cases, and tbe elec-tri- o

current has been used before this
wlth a vicw to bringlng about that con-
dltlon of hent whleh is necessary in or-

der to cnusc the blood to clot nnd so
nct ns n block to the mouth of bleedlng
vessels, nrresting hemorrhage.

Tbls, Inueed, hns resulted in the utill- -

called, in eertaln operatlons, the plat--
Inum wlreat nredoralniostwhltohent
even supplanting the knlfe, bccnuse it
burns through the tissues nnd nt the
same time prevents tlie wound bleeding
to nny great exlent. Thls effect of
heat was, indced, known to our ances-
tors, who used red-h- irons or bolllng
pltch to senr the surface of tho flesh
after thelr operatlons, thus causing an
immcnae auiount of sufTerlng to tho pa-tie-

before the dnys of chloroform.
A new ndaptntlon of thls use of elec-trlcl- ty

for the purpose of Btopping
bleedlng bas been devised by inclos-ln- g

n platinum wlre ln a palr of forcepa
or other inatrument, the wire being

in a bed Of burnt pipe clay, nnd
$s soon as tba bleedlng vessel ls seized
bpr tho forcopa and compressed ln the
.brdlnary way nn electrlo current is
iurned on, whoie effect ls so great that
ihe tissues and the walls of the blood
vessels are all agglutlnated, so that the
blood U no longer nble to pass.

rrcnch Itoinnncr of To-llli- y.

People in Englnnd nre constantly
ooraplnlnlng that French novelfanrenot
what they were, says a wrlter in the
Contemporary. And thls Is true; tbe
crop Is sllghter, und the quallty has ly

varled. "Ye cannot gather
grapes of thlstlcs." A few months ago
one of the flrit of Freneh novellsts told
me how Imposslble he found it to lose
himself In 'un Ininginnry world whlle
auch omlnous runiors illl the strects of
Pnrls. The lntrlcnte Chinese puzzle
of fashlonnblc psychology secms, nfter
all, a trlvial thing compnrcd to the

lssues of renllty. And If the
nuthor feels thls, judge of tho sentl-meu- ts

of the readerl Thc eiTeot of the
nfTalre Dreyfus on llternture has been
the stiddcn disnppearnnce of the

the old provlnclnl themo
of tho marrled lady, her husband nnd
licr Iover. After n brllllnht rennls-Hant'C.nft- t'r

ocetijiylng nlmost thc whole
area of flctiou, thls tlieme linb subslded,
nnd If people read and write novcls stlll,
to n eertaln cxtent, thcBe novels, or at
nny rnte, the best of them, have a whol-l- y

different niotlve, Intcrmt, ond

TO RECLAIM THE LAND.

Dlko Aro rropoioA ln a Plnn
neniler Babmerared Onllfornla

ICatnto ProOtnUlr.

Appllcatlon of the Dutoh mctliod of
idiking hns rcsulted in the reclnmntion
Cf about 30,000 aores of low-lyln-

ground In tlio basin of the Sncrnmcnto
river, Callfornla, below the city of Sao- -
'rnmento, whlle worlc is in progrees to
protcot 20,000 more ncres from tho

thc last IS or 10 yenrs. About
100,000 ncres nre yet to be tlrnincd in
tho Sncrnmento bottoms nnd n lcss area
ln the lowlnnds of the vnlley of the San
Jonquln. Attempts nt dlklng made ovec
'80 years ago fniled bcciuise thc sur-fa- ce

solls and the pcat used in
the dikes could not wlthstnnd

thc wcarlng efTcct of the rlver's ourrent.
Much money wns wnBted nnd ihe

workers nbandoncd tho
The newcomers on the ground

dug deeper than thelr predecessorsnnd
found n bcd of potter's clay, whleh,
when heapcd up ln levces, is bakcd by
the sun to nlmost tbe conslstcncy of
pottery. The nccumulated water tvith-i- n

thc dlkcs 1b dlscharged lnto thc river
by pumps. A systern of irrigntiou of
thc hlgher portion of the reclnlmed
lnnds ls provldcd.and thenpjiarentcon-tradlctio- n

ls presented of the dralning
and the Irrlgatlon at one time of the
enmc body of land. Kor u depth of two
feet the land is n mat of decayed tule
stcms, nnd, wlth control of the water,
the fonncr swnmps have beon mnde the
most productlve lnnds in the state.

IDENTIFICATION OF JEWELRY.

Jeivctcrs Ilnvc n Jlcthod if Xumber-ln- u

nuil HeKlsterliiK Tlmt In

of I.nstlii Vnlur.

In theue daye of frequent robberlesit
is well to ndopt some method of identl-fiuntlo- n

more sure than that of u slmple
recognition of one's own jowels. lt is
next to Imposslble to pick out ouc's own
rlng from a collection of 20. An expert
mlght do lt, but few women can, says
the Chlcngo Timcs-IIeral-

The best method is the jcwelers'
method. Every piece of jewelry they
own is markcd with an identificntlon
number. It is seratched by the jewoler
ns soon as it is bought, nnd cntered on
his reglstry books with n full dcserip-tio- n

of the setting nnd ench stone.
your rlngs wlth n microscope

and the numbers will be found.
Whenevcr an nrtiele of jewelry is

thls number, wlth its repalr reg-

lstry number, is entered on the repalr
book whcrever lt ls left. This is true of
nll artlclcs of jewelry, but Is partleu-lnrl- y

notlceable ln the repalr of
watches. Every time n watch is cleaned
Ita new number is seratched somewhere
on the inslde of the case. One can ncver
deceive a jeweler ns to the length of
time slnee the watch was Jost cleaned,
as he bas it reglstcrcd on his books.

If you cannot mnke out a jewelry
Hstyourself, your jeweler wlll

fill out the reglstry for you. Your
chnnces of recovery ln case of robbery
are grcatly increased.

RARE OLD PLANTS.

Some Tliat Iluve Dlinppenrea tr
Centnrtc Ilarellccn Itcvlvcd

br Chance.

Bome 25 years ago, when the scorlae
(or slag) prodaiced by the nnelent
Greeks in worklng the sllver mlnes of
Lnwlmur, near Athens, was removed, ln
order to be reworked by more eiHcient
modern nppliances, the seeds of n kind
of poppy of the genus Olnnclnon, which
bad lain undernenth the slag in ador-ma- nt

condltlon for at least 1,500 years,
sprang up ngain all over the uncovered
ground. Unknown ln modern tlmei,
this plant wasdescrlbed in the flrstcen-tur- y

of our era by Dloscoridcs and
Pllny, nnd had dlsappenred from tbe
face of the globe for 15 or 20 centurles.

. The fnet that these Beeds should have
retalncd thelr vltnllty so long seems
very extraordlnary, but there nre other
instances quite as remarkable. For ln-

stnnce, rnBpberry seeds found lu 1885

in an anclent tumuluB ln a cofiln burled
80 feet below the surface, and believed
to have been there slnee the second cen-tur- y,

were successfully plantcd. And
in another cnse seeds of the Poly-gonu- m

Convolvulus, dug up from the
bottom of n sand plt, where they were
believed to hnve been burled for 2,000
years, were stlll vlgorous and produoed
henlthy plants.

NUDE TWENTY YEARS.

Awful I'rnnni'f Hclf-Innlct- rd br
Utr In.llnn tVlio Killed III

Slother.

II. P. Myton, Unittd States Indlan
ngent at White Jtocks, TJtah, haa
among Ihe Ute Indlan on hla reserva-Uo- n

a man who for 20 yars has done
awful pennnee to atone for the acci-dent- al

killing of his mother, but who,
ln splte of what he has passed through,
tblnks thnt he has not yet suffefed ly

for his transgression.
Tbe killing was entlrely nccidental,

and the trlbe held the Indlan blame-les- a

nnd dld not punlsh him. Hla e,

however, was his accuser, and
lt held him up as a crimlnal.

When his flrst burst of grlef was
over he Imposed a harfih sentencc upon
himself.' He mnde a solemn vow thnt
for the rest of his llfe he would not wear
clothing or enter a house, tepee, or
other dwelling.

For more thnn 20 yenrs the redskin
has kept his word. ITe sleeps in the
open nir, wlth n piece of old blanket
about three feet square hung over hlm
on some stlcks. Ile Is entlrely nude.
' Jlr. Myton says the Indlan lles on the

ground through the winter, evcn when
the thermometer goes ns low as 40 s

below zero.

Ilrrrlnar.
More herrlngs nre eaten than any

other kind of flsh.

RrJBnnn bTAMra made to order by the
Vermont Watchman Oompany


